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I Let The B-L-K Milk Your Cows !
i

Save yourself all hand milking ; do without 
the women at the barn to help with milking ; be in
dependent of hired men

AND MAKE MORE MONEY
The B-L-K Mechanical Milker ie a demonstrated success. It has been in 
use for several years on lesding Cat sdian Dairy Faims. It is a demon, 
etrated success not an experiment.
It will pay to have a B-L-K- Milker to do your milking.

Each B-L-K pail milks 2 cows 
Costs only $75 a pail. Com
plete outfit, power and pump

Costs $287.90 for Two-Machine Outfit
Remember 

price ie much less than
Write ue to send you on eetimete of coot for your stable, 
the B-L-K Milker ie a demonstrated success ; the

One of our users milks 100 cows in two hours st on actual saving of 
$1,568.00 • year over old 
We have recently placed B-L-K Mechanical Milkers with two of the beet 
milk dealers of the Gty of Ottawa. We have a number of users of 
B-L-K Milkers in Canada, the plants installed are giving (seed Setie-

of hand milking.

Write us to tell you all about it.The B-L-K is The Milker for you.

D. Derbyshire (Si Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE. ONT.

■ranches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont-MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q.
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Buyers
led at an abnormally high level all 
i better. This means much money 

people will buy of you. Make 
le business awaiting you by 

copy now for

Great Xmas JJS Annual Breeders' No. — Dec. 5th

Interest
for Dairy products have 

Past urea never have 
igsf the Dairy Farmers, 

sure of your share of this profitable 
advertising in Farm and Dairy. Send

THIRD ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
and Second Annual Exhibit

Union Stock Yards Poultry Breeders Association
Union Stock Yarde, Toronto

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 10th and 11th

S^suED CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, POULTRY
Executive Committee

MARTIN J. GARDHOUSK 
J. H. ASHCROFT, JR., Gen. Mgr.

ROBERT MILLER. President 
PROF. GEO. E. DAY

For Premium Liât and Entry Blanke, address
C. F. TOPPING, Union Stock Yard», TORONTO
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to scold 11» over being such a one 
whiio doing up those choree.

During the evening, before1 mir 
Aunt Maggie mid I left for horn, im 
nephew introduced » new suhji ■ ■ be
getting out the Saturday's Clloli ,,n|] 
reading to mo a portion of 
Arthur's writing, which brough -m 

thcr idea I would like to dine | 
have to leave it for another nie. 

Lut before I close- 1 will give yo tj„. 
main idea. Think it over an- I’ll 
talk about it next time I write

High Farming at Hilldnle
By “Yn*tr Untie Henry” 

have been doing some tall think- 
of late over at the old farm. You 

•w I have juwt recently got back 
m a trip out West. I was eiver to 
one eif iev nephews the other day. 
wee all eager to hear about the 

wt. Says lie: “What do you think 
nit the Went anyway? Do you 
nk it would lie a good place for

a
Isaucc

Each V
e?”
Thia was after supper J had gone * new idra fur ri farmhu- 

the barnyard with m.v nephew, “The producer and the sali-man 
-men folk* and your are twe entirely different being,

ggie with them to finish up Anyone studying farm conditioi 1,
■upper dishes. I went out with bound to see that f 

ly nephew in order that 1 might talk fall into 
ith him while he was finishing up and the traders, 
i* chore* for business—who have »
To my nephew’s queston I replied: buying and sidling—often

The Wist is a great country. But while these who rely on
ou knew we have things here in On- seldom prosper, and often beooi - . .„
rio that they have not got out there, discouraged that they even fail u i \, AStOfyOlHO 
d 1 tell you Ontario suite me pretty producers. An investigating p*>. H»rd« in
ill," "But.’’ aaid my nephc« choiogist would certainly find a gn.it ntros III
lon't you think a fellow like difference between the man whose mOST
nld get along much better it bent is to deal with nature, and the ]X /I ,!
eat? Of course you know 1 •<> one who is able to deal successfully I y I 'anul

- - **- cosy down here. I own with his fellow-men. The producer is 1 * of H
JO-acrv farm, and it is a good entirely handioapped when it come- to readers Lav-

rm too, and I have gotten now that getting a just reward for hie label | bag mac
get along and do nearly all of Therein it seems to me ie the most .

work myself. I don't need to hire difficult problem with which educa-
uin any more. But somehow I tionists and economist» have tc deal " 1,1 being a l
't seem to get along the way I -------- hi« home fai
k I should." Distribution of Seed eight miles 1

IT FATS TO U‘Y1 A MAN ........ . , the K| LawrA diatribution of superior sorts of n 1 "r
grain and pot a toe* will be made dur- It i* only
ing the coming winter and spring to breeding pu
Canadian farmers. The samples for has mad-
gi-npral di.tribation will rrn.i.t ,,! , and h
spring wheat five pounds, white oats 
four pounds, barley five pounds, and M'm herds
field peas five pounds. These will 1rs visited recel
sent out from Ottawa. A distribut 1 >n Farm and I
of potatoes (in three pound samples) |,js tx)r
will be carried cn from several of the . •
experimental farms, the Central Farm " ’ *
at Ottawa supplying only the pro- yean 60 co

•vinces of Ontario and Quebec All averaged 19,1
sample* will be sent free, by mail. each. This

ible, but wft 
more about 
will realiie 1 
sible to bring 
standard, 
to New York 
where it aver: 
$14 for 40

the farm.

t Ma
ten nat 11 rally

m—the producers 
Those with a ln-nt 

faculty for

producing
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“don't you think it 
hire a man? If one 

two hands 
. why,

“Well," said 1, 
uld pay you to I 
in working with hi* own 
uld get rich quick that way 
»n alive! all of the laboring men 

ich! I tell you it wouldbe r
•ay you to have a man. Hire him 
i>- the vet, Then sec to it that he 
him enough wor'r tc do that will bring 
t,mi in enough t > pay his wages and 

rofit besides. It seems to me it ia 
e enough for you to think about 

going out Went and looking for a 
.‘ountry of greater opportunities, 
when you have gotten to the limit 
nf the possibilities right here on your 
own farm, where you have oppor
tunities, comforts and many kind* of 
advantages that you oould never have 

set I
see you do not keep many oowa.

You haw no ailo. Ycu grow no corn.
You feed the oowa you have on hay 
and grain. Theee are expensive 

They will not make milk as 
a* corn fodder, or, better still, 

eorn ensilage, and they cost you much 
mere to product». I know it would 

you to build a silo. It would pay 
"to grow at least 10 acre» of corn 

on thin 100-acre farm.
“Then you should have some alfalfa.

You knew it equals 01 almost equals 
bran in protein content—that protein 
you know being the stuff that makes 
milk and mmole, and which ia ao ex- 
Itensive to buy when you get it in mill 
hetls or other stuff yod buy upon the

A WKI.I.-TI M Bit CONCLUSION
"Now befi>re one ought to think of 

going elsewhere, be ought to develop 
these things at home He ought to 
do his best here, and then, if thingo 

nit go to suit, it is plenty of time 
liange snd lock for new fields to 

conquer, even over the distant hills, 
which alway* look so green."

Like the Dutch uncle that 1 am, 1 
talked to my nephew about several 
other thing* along this line, about 
which I have been reading in Farm 
and Dairv and practicing on my own 
farm He agreed that I was right
and that it wi-uld pay him to keep | would not be surprised to se< in
mon- stock, grow more cheap feed ||e,xt jMUe „f the Holstein Fies-
and have a silo to keep corn in, ao jal. jj|ue B<M>k. eight or ten 4'1-lb
that it would be in the beat shape for bl|ttw ieMin|e recorded. It i. nly "m
feeding through the winter. reasonable to suppose that we will

When we got hack to the house » shortly have the 40-lb cow.—J W 
frond it late; the women follti eet in Dimick. Woodereet Farm, N. Y.
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Applicants must give partie alar* in 
gard to the soil on their farms, and 

of their experience
(or potatoes) as 
that a promising 

, may be aelect- 
11111st be aepar- 

led by the apple 
pie of grain and

rega rd to
rithaccount 

kind "i
ey have grewn, wi thi 

sort for their conditions 
ed. Kach «polie 

i .must be 
Only OZ

one of notatoe* can be sent to each 
farm. Applications on any kind of 
printed form cannot be accepted. If 
two or more samples are asked for in 
the same letter only one will be sent.

As the supply of seed ia limited, 
farmers are advised to apply t-arly; 
but the applioations will not necae- 
sarily be filled in the exact erder in 
which they are received. Preference 
will always be given to the nnet 
thoughtful and exp'icit requests. Ap
plications received after the end "f 
January will probably be too late

All applications for grain (and 
applicativns from the provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec for potatoes) 
should be addressed to the Dominion 
(’erealist. Central Experim,
Farm. Ottawa. Such applications oil Com
r«,uir. no If other.i» «h ...... met „
dressed delay and disappointment nil'mess expe 

this position, 
editor, “I obt, 
reived in any 
me what to c 
work. because 
has led me ah 
thin.- done 01

they

Thefeed».
well

lives was sell 
father 76 yea 
im acres, of 
cultivation, 
are grown, im 
Mr Dollar I
has had a lit' 
it He intend 

Mi Dollar 
but left it wh 
became a stei

may occur.
Application, for potatoes, from 

farmers in any other province should 
la- address'd (pontage prepaid) to 
the Superintendent of the ne» rest 
Branch Kxperimental Farm in that 
province. J H. Griedale, Director, 
Dominion Experimental Farms

rrpe.it an unp 
Boll -r got tin

"Some of m 
said Mr. Dolla
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